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i i i t . i opportunity 1o explain Ms actions to
of the officers. Alvord, according to a MMaaiaiM svssi
the British admiralty, and the belief Is
dispatch to the Times from Syracuse,
mAIV OHtlllll
expressed thst he will suffer unless he
was the son of Cornelius L. Alvord,
niTKt
had excellent excuse for the apparent
brother of the late Thomas F. Alvord.
OUR MOST PROMPT
formerly lieutenant governor of the
disregard of the International
Attn
state. Alvord was a regular frequenoanarri.
ter of the race tracks, accompanied by
ATlBlfTIOIt
I
a woman with blonde hair and he lost
A (Ol.tlHIIMI
I. A TOR.
Will
Remoney
betting.
much
LATKIl.
Us Has iMemle.lUiaK Ingot tha Relglaa
,
Will
I'p to 11 o'clock
Cornelius L.
la His Schemes.
Alvord, the defaulting
teller of the
New York. Oct. 14 A dispatch to the
First National bank, has not been arWorld from I'arls, says: A business
rested. Mrs. Alvord came to this city
partnership has been entered Into be- DemocratsofMcKinleyCounty
Delivered to Mayor Marron this morning. It Is said that she doe High China Officials Submit tween
Thomas Walsh, a ColoraVo milnot Intend to return to Mt. Vernon. It
lionaire, en I Leopold. King of the Bely
Have ynti een tha pretty JaokaU and Capo we are showlnif thl aoaann? If no, yon snrely ought to
was learned
that when the
Peace Articles.
by W. K. Etter.
Name Candidates.
gians. Xcvcral contracts havo been
liefors you make your purchase. In our Jacket Depnrtment we hare all the new ItXiO stylea, anil In every popuwent to Saratoga lust summer
signed, each entrusting several millions
lar Khaile. such as Navy, l as or. (iraysjllnck anil heal Hrnwna. Be sure and see those lovoly ( apes In t'earl dray,
they took nil their horses and carriagMotl. rteal. Niivv. new shade of Ked. and lllack. They surely will please you. Also our dlnplay of Fine Collars.
of dollars in Walsh hands. It Is bees. It took two cars to trxniort the
Collaret ee and Hons.
Bank
Defalcations Will outfit. The horse were blooded ani- A British Naval Officer Failed to lieved that the operations contemplat- Notable Gathering at the Sherman
Alvord's
ed will be confined mostly to mining
mals, and the vehicles all of the handwith some Incidental stirring up of
Salute.
y.
Amount to $700,000.
Funeral
somest description.
Vice President
the stock markets. In order to bring to
Mine, of the First National bank. In
powerful
terms
financiers who have
answer to questions said the hank had
cleared up the whole matter of the de- KING OF THE BELGIANS IS SCHEMES. been opposing Walsh's speculative
The Sew Vlald Camel's Hair Walxts, wl h Collar, Cuffs ana Pockets of plain colored Brnaddo'h
BET HEAVY ON RACES.
SERVICES WERE VERY SIMPLE.
match,
U the la est. Hoe them before they are all euld. We ran alao show you a jrreat many pretty walnte mails of
falcation to It own sntisf tetlon. This
was Interpreted to mean Just how and
French Khnnet and other fine material. Home are solid color with silk embroidered dote: others are solid
tieauilfnlly triinined with row of satin piping, and a great many perfectly plain. Our prices on all our
when Alvord had taken the money had
I'OI ITH IN THK BAST.
Chicago. Oct. 14. The Tribune ay
Special to The Clllstn.
On the arrival of No. 17 from the been discovered by the ulll.lula.
waists are fully .14 lew than other stores will ak you fur same quality.
is
by
reprea
It
evening-prominent
official of
stated
The Cltlaen
north tent
a
Vt'Caa, N. M.. Oct.
The San
l)lnK (land Walk In Miguel
the llcK'k Island lh.it work will begin Teddy- ItooM-.rl- l
sentative met W. K. Etter, or Division
county republican
HI.ICK HANK Til IKK.
nominated
New York liryaa In Maryland.
shortly
I lock
on
office, and
Hurley'
the
the
extension
Superintendent
of
the folk. wing ticket:
Washington, Oct. 24. -- T. 1. Kane,
Island Liberal branch, from that place
upon Inquiry It was found that lie car- acting comptroller of the currency,
Norwich. N. Y., Oct.
For council Frank Springer, Chsrle
through
ltoogcvclt
Texas
the
Panhandle
and
day
on
ried with him the contract between
the
sec
of
thlid
his
Sples. Hepresentstlves-- K.
gave out the following statement
P. Chap
the Santa Pe railroad company and the regarding the defalcation of the Flist northeast New Mexico to White Oaks, ond electioneering tour of New York man, 'A. ValJex, I, Sena. HhcrlfT-ClStilt, fine all wool nmtcrlsl, well made and fit perfectly, black only.
Ladles' Tallor-niad- e
M.50
M. At this point connection will be state, began a trip which will take htm
city rerardlnr tha depot, hotel end via- National IVink of New York:
fas Homero.
Collector K. Komero.
Hult of rough cheviot, all wool, Jacket lined throughout with good silk serge lining,
Ladles' Tallor-uiudI made with the Kl Paso &
to
Northeastern
Ctlca.
stopping
duct.
ICarlvllle,
at
CaseAssessor
Ksipilbel.
J.
"During the progress of examination
l'rohale
(IIHCK oniy.
eioiai
extending to Kl Paso. The latter novla. Oanatou, oneldti and Homo. He clerk -- l. Varela. Pobate Judge
called hv
The (Itlien representative
e
Kxamlner llnnim on October road Is to be acquired
J. K.
nun ui an wooi eueiian 1.10m, nanitsonieir uitnmea wan rows or satin and stitching
.nine
upon Mayor Marron thla morning and I'rth Hank
by the Hock Is suffering but little from hoarseness. Itamlrea.
County commissioners A.
of the First National Hink. Assist- , road
IB.(i0
oil waNt and oklrt, navy, brown and black
e or purcha-- e of It
riling
re
Island,
either by
asked him
ira
the matter, and ant tshler lln kus discovered that
Itonsevelt took particular delight along T. Itogera, r., J, P. Rs.pulbel. R.
Tailor-maHull, dark Oxford (Irav, lapel" and collar handsomely braided lo black or White gros
Jidlin'
in asserting that Hry- - lego. Surveyor J. Ksqulbel. . Os.
the mayor atated that laat evening the Note ai.d Kxchange Teller Alvord was lock and "bonds, thus securing con- - the route
throughout with Iwwt quality of taffeta silk, a regular 'W.uisutt. for only
grain
Jacket
lined
ellk.
oorrtract between the railroad company short In
to an amount which, hi tinuous line from Chl aro via either an Is absolutely Insincere, ss wss prov
and the oily had been algncd by hltn since lie-- cash
oinaha or Kii.s.is Cliy to HI Paso. At ed, he alleged, by the fact that Ne- - Mc KIN LRT (lll'NTt !EM K'HATS.
to be IG'.xl.ooO.
found
I this point It
will connect wlih the Mex- - braska had no labor laws and llryan
and atteaied by the city clerk; that all
"His
going
had
on
f ir a
been
thefts
differences heretofore existing between long time. The plan of concealing them lean Central for the city of Mexico and while In congress never attacked a Special to The Cltlxen.
We hove the most complete Una of (lenlt' Furnishings to he found In Alhuqnerqne. New and etyllBh NeckQallup. N. 11 . Oct. t The demo
uu wie
the railroad company and the city had and making the cosh on hand agree
raciuc lor lutnern trust.
wear for men; fine Hllk and Linen Handkerchiefs; W hlte hhirte; Percale Hhlrts; Work Shirts; Overalls; Jumpers;
crat of the new county of McKlnley
been amicably and satisfactorily ad- with the amount for which he was ac- California.
Huspenders;
Collar; Culls; the real HihIoii darter; In fact, everything you will want. Also a splendid
met in convention and nominated the
justed and now that the contract la countable, aa shown by hooks, was to
CHUNKS OF ItrtYANISM.
stock of Clothing, Oercou and Hats. All our prices are the cheapest in the city, W will not be undersold.
following ticket:
I'KOOH VAI.I.KY WI 1,1. KXTHYD.
signed and all difference eliminated take out
Mr. Oct.
last
morning
from
the
of
mill,
the work of actual construction will wtiich he was in charge, a siitllclcnt fanttt Fe. N. M., Oct. 2f Articles of 'night came down the Chcsepeake bay Councilman J. U. Carman: sheriff
Charle PnMerh k: probate clerk Wilgo forward at once.
number of cash items to cover the ag- Incorporation were filed here of the Kl from Baltimore to Claiborne on the liam Campbell;
The Cltlaen representative asked what gregate
treasurer anif collector
Paso. PccoB Valley & F. astern railway eastern shore of Mary Kind. This
amount
of
his
defalcation
and
the differences were between the con- add them to the exchanges for the extending from Itoswell to Kl Paso, j noon he spoke at Ht. Michaels, Huston, Charles Vldal; probate Judge Archtract aa orlKlnally presented and which clearing house received during the
Texas. a distance of ITS miles. J. J. lreston, Hurlock, Vienna, Salisbury ie Brown; school superintendent John
TELEPHONE MO.
iiougson: county surveyor Ales flan.
had already been published by The
llagernian, of Colorado Hprings. Is the and Berlin. He left tho boat at
day."
Cltlaen. andthe contract, aa. alined.
commissioners lvnr
The route Is through Cha- - borne, and from that point traveled by Jule; county
AND
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
307
"The only change In the contract,"
vex, Kd ly and otero counties, New special train. At Kaston there was a Kraher, A. Oarlno and Thomas
The l'eiinrlvatlla Strike,
mayor,
the
"was that nt the end
atated
Hazleton,
Oct. 24 A me ting of Mexico. This, when built, will shorten large gathering.
It Is the county seat
of five yeur It la for the city to any the executivela board of tin; Culled the distance between Kl Paso. Kansas 'of Talhott county, an Important egrl-Clt- y
Til Mil VH HAN ri'lKERAL.
whether the switching acroas Railroad Mine Workers and olll d its of three anand Chicago. 2n0 miles . The stir-- 1 cultural center, and Bryan addressed
avenue constitutes a nuisance or not, thracite districts, whoso men have
in
(pii'um. . ousi run ion w or K oi omen .evmii)r n mo larniers.
and If the city council, by reiolutlon, been on a strike over live weeks, be
III begin s.sin after the election.
Salisbury. Mr.. Oct. 24. in a speech Simple Nervleea Held at the National Ca (il
A
declare suld switching a nuisance. gan
ls i Tni. art.rsnoa.
This meeting. It Is lioltevd.
at Kaston. Hryaii replying to the
and will take positive action whether the
hn the railroad company agrees
A NKTTI.KMBKT.
TIIKV
"Hnw about 18 to IT" he said:
Washington, Oct. 24. In the capital
tilnda Itsel? to eliminate all switching strike will be dec hired off at a certain
"If you want to know about lrt to 1 I where hla life work ha been accomcross this avenue except for the mak- time. It Is the intention of president
represenh, china lor Peace will tell you. Sixteen to one waa the plished, there gathered
ing up of passenger tralna and to give Mitchell to hake a thorough canvass of 4'lr Article. Hloiillt.'il
paramount issue In
but the reptib tative of every government departNegotiations.
service to the warehouses along Its the situation.
X"n'
ment
manr
h've
and
m0,n
representatives
".,v,rm
the!
many
for24.New York. Oct.
of
-A dispatch to
right of way. The other features are
eign powers lo pay tribute to the memHerald from Pekin says; A prelim
practically the same.
HELD-CI- "
IIY BTKIKliltS.
inary convention between chin and new things: but If a republican ills- - ory of John Sherman. The funeral ser"One of the objection made by the
Nhcnandoah, l'u., Oct.
24. Three
pules the I to 1 doctrine tell him we vice were at the Sherman home. K
Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at
the combined powers has
pro nave
city council to the original contract hundred strikers
up
a rvpuiHii-aheld
a trol- posed by Prince Chang andbeen
president, a republiafreet Tha massive black cssket restej
tention to a few of our many exclusive stylet and cordially
Hung
I.i
was that the railroad company omitted ley car of Mahoney City, that was carcan
on
senate and republican house and
the black draped catafalque In the
hang, aa follows:
invite you to call and compare our values and atylea with
mentioning anything about a freight rying about forty men to work at 8t.
16
they
never
change
parlor.
to
attempted
the
The air waa heavy with the
Article 1. Laying siege of the lega
depot and the city was Insisting that Nicholas colliery. John Flslier. who
1
others before buying your Winter Suit.
ratio, and Mr. McKlnley is now scent of rose, orchid and hot houee
tions of the foreign ministers as a high to
they ahould contract to build a freight resisted, was severely beaten.
coining silver dollars at the ratio of It flowers. Preeldent McKlnley was
Other
d
depot at the time the other Improve-ment- a returned to their liumes without
to 1. without waiting for tha aid or
by Secretary Hay. who was one
rlnclples of international
No
law.
were being made. The railroad
with the new Raglan Shoulder is
OUU l'LAIIJ OXFORD SUITS
ountry can possibly tolerate such a consent of any other nation on earth. of honorary pall bearer. The notable
a
company would not agree to put this
Until the republican party proposes a gathering- filled the hallway and parvery siyiisn ana firicny
thing.
acknowledge
China
great
her
In tha contract but said that It was
KOHt.Y
object
JltX.K
A. .lOMi:.
In Oae ratio I
to their lor oi tha residence the most reprefault In this respect, and promise that change
the Intention of the company to very
discussing the
When they pro- sentative, perhaps, at any funeral here
It shall never occur ugain,
soon construct a freight depot at the Ills Northern Tour Mill Produce Vote.
OUR I1USINRHS SUITS in Cheviots. Cassimerea and Worsteds.
pose
change
we
to
It
will discuss It aince the burial of General lawtnn last
Article 3. China admit her liability
place designated, namely, on the corall mtt mnl.ta v.
wilhln iKm
nrif-- s v '
.re.rK nf
..-f.oes Moutli
with tht'tn."
spring.' The Service were simple. They
v. MM
iuvuvi. ,f h n M - mitt
I"
pay
to
Indemnity
various
sus
for
losses
ner of Coal avenue and First street."
Md.,
Hallsbury,
14.
Bryan
Oct.
began
a
S.
had
p.
B.
m.
good taste. Try them.
Rodey. republican candiHon.
at I
and were conducted by
tained on this occasion nnd the p iwers fine
audience here and made a speech Kcv. Aleg. Mackay-Smltdate for delegate to congress, returned will each appoint officials to examine.
pastor of Bt
BANK IirrAl'LTKR ALVORO.
of sn hour's duration, contrasting the John's Rplacopal church. A quartette
last night from an extended trip to the and present all claims for final
PEERLESS PANTS are the finest made.
republican and denmcratlc platforms. sang at intervals.
northern part of the teriltory. He visHis Stealings Will Amount 10700,000
24.
BryMd..
Berlin,
was
This
In
ited all the principal towns and went
accordance
usage
Kplscopnl
with
Article 3. As to future trade nnd gen
lie Net on Races.
out Into the country districts, speak- eral international relations, each power an's lust stopping place In Maryland. there was no funeral addres. A deHEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $i.oo
He waa met here by the Delaware es- tachment of the Pifth cavalry escorted
New York. Oct. 24. The whereabouts ing at all points to large crowds of should designate how
per suit ana up.
are cort
matters
thee
committee and began tila tour of the corpse to the depot.
of Cornelius Ianslng Alvord, Jr.. who voters.
He was cordially received to be dealt with, whether old treaties1
y
0
were
everywhere, and hi
looted the First National bank of
speeches were should continue or new cony, ntlons that date. Ill audience
large and the enthusiasm marked.
Is unknown, and his handsome convincing. Addressing his heard s In
STIFF HATS We are cleaning out a line of high trrade hats, Includ
should be made, slightly adding to old
Kansas Tow a llurned.
horn In Mount Vernon Is being closely both KngllRh and Mranlh his arguing the Stetson and oiher celebrated makes at only 75 cents.
or cancelling old treaties and
K t. 24.
Dunavant.
treaties
Kar,
Thla town
watched by the detectives.
W. (J. ments were convincing and he has not negotiating new ones. Any
HTHVK.NHO.V IN MICHIGAN.
was partly destroyed by Are this mornof these
Snow, assistant cashier of the bank, only held all the party votes, but plans may be adopted
Adrian. Mich., Oct. 24. When Adlal ing. The business portion Is a total
and w hen China
said: "Tha money a'olen came out of gained many new ones. There Is someapproved them further special regula R. Stevenson rose to speak in the opera loss. Including Hichadon's store, hotel, the profits accruing to the bank, not thing about Mr.
Ro.lcy
t
and his tion can be made in each caao as re- - house
It was packed and many poatofllre, grist mills and Tourley'i
out of the capital. The stealing has speeches that liUKer with his hearers
people had been turned away.
u led.
manufacturing
plant.
been going on for five or six years. We and that means that their vole will be
Article 4 This convention will be AVI) DANK
had not the least suspicion of Alvord for him. No man could get so close to made
by China with the combined powmne Klgln watches, twenty years'
Thursday,
when, while the the native on question in which they er to cover
until last
general principles which
Misters .if l.tiretto.
guarantee. Mr II4M. at Hpaar', the
bank examiner was Inspecting the are Interested, for he know
their apply alike to all. Tills scal. il, the for- HI
This morning two
eweler. Opposite postofflce.
books, one of our clerks called attenwants nd has a complete knowlc.li.re
igu
will remove the seals tors of Ivoretto society. Misters I'.stan- tion to a rlrcumKtance that made ua of the legislation they desire. Mr. Ihcy minlsteiK
to be paced on the varloua
caused
tt anj intrudes, after a pleasant two
IVfJH, TIIK M.OIIIMT.
auspicious. The circumstance had en- Rodey was accompanied by Oovernor
parts of the Tsiing LI Vatnen, an. I then day' visit with Mr. N. T. Armljo and
'I
lirysini'lieuiiinis, llowa. Carnations.
tirely escaped the notice of the bank Otero. Hon. W. K. Martin,
may ultend
to children, returned to Santa Ke. SisYamen
iiilnlrters
the
examiner, who said the books were all L. H. Prince and A. M. llergeiv. and
further, each ter Hstanlsla Is a sister of Mis N. T.
IKIM V TO LOAN.
right. Alvord went home as usual. these gentlemen also spoke ut the dif- business us usual, andarrange
f the powcia should
lis own Armljo. She took the veil in Is'!, forty
On diamond, watches,
o or any
Then a few of ua started to Investigate ferent nit'ftliius. Mr. Martin particulw
sepso
ith China
that
yeurs ago, unl sine, that memorable good security: alao on houeohold good
the books. We found that by making arly was ut his hist and created much special uffa rs may
b settled In due or event In her life had never before left stored with me; atrlcly
falsa entries Alvord had been stealing. enthuslusm with his speeches. To- arate treaties
confidential.
3
Nobody knew of our Investigation and night Mr. Rodey and Hon. It. K. Twit- der. When the various item of indem Santa Ke to visit her sister here. While Highest cash price paid for household
nity are all n pranged properly or nn In the valley she also visited her good.
T. A. WH1TTEN,
Alvord had not the least suspicion. He ched will h'.ive for the south and will
nus men readied aooui brother, Hon. Felipe Chave. of Helen.
Af cats for
114 CJold avenue.
did not return to work next morning make a vigorous oampalgn In the coun- unoers.anoing powers
ORDERS
ta1 McCALL BAZAAR
tnem. ine
win successively
and has not been sen since. The only ties of H.HMirro, lon.f Ana, Orant.
withdraw their troop.
explanation of his flight Is a guilty
PATTERNS.
Lincoln. Chaves and IMdy. Mr.
Sane
Article 6. Trooi sent to China by
conscience, for I do not believe he Twltchell, who Is acknowledged to be
AH Patterns 10 and IU
powers
protection
are
the
of
for
the
the
RaMCfTci.
could have guessed we suspected him the greatest gpeaker In the territory. Is
N0K3
and Ho other purpose, so that
that afternoon. Bver since Thursday prepared to speak at till points and the minister
negotiations ure in progress for
when
we have had detectives on his trail. He voters of the above coomb
have a
la In New York city, I believe."
treat in tore for them. Ju.lge Rmley treaties of !cacc, each power should
:!
Thebank's officers positively deny will also make addresses nt all points first declare an armistice.
that any one In the bank or any of Its and there will be no disappointment In
ItlCriKLS.
ItT
HAIUS
depositors was In collusion with Al- the promise he makes for he lias a
U
rl on H
Canton. Oct. 24 Acvoidlng to official
vord. He had the Implicit confidence record of keeping bis word.
It 1m no exaggeration to call ours the Premier Dry Goods Stock of tills locality. Certalirly
j
reports all the cities of Mill Chow pre- we hIiow a lurgcr variety, more advanced styles, and quote lower prices titan any other local
holiling
arc
out.
still
the
dure
ri
dealer. In addition, we give Prompt, Polite Store Service, and endeavor In every way
confining themselves to rapturing vil
HEADQUARTGR5 FOR
to make till a pleiiHiint and conveulnut trading place. See our windows for the newest In
lage and slaughtering Isolated bodies
of Imperial troops. The rebels are now
dry IiinhN.
estimated to number lO.ooo. There ha
been no pitched battle. The Chinese
Kid G ova Sale.
For Go
nerul commanding at llul Chow Is
afraid to leave t lie city for fear of be
winour
Hee
See Window
ing cut off.
dow dl 'play of a
Pl"play.
Our
qiitility
nice
stock consists of
t'All.KD TO gAl.lllL.
h id (i loves
reliable
only
CASH OR PAYMENTS:
In all the new
BarKurs, such aa
A llrltl.li Naval Ortlecr llatlier Kl.nour- simile of ian
Klecirlo Seals,
leou..
and Modes;
OUR NEW
Mullles,
ChinDIAMOND
New York, Oct. 24. The reported
White and
chilla, Astra-e- n
Our
lllacks.
"
It.
com
Polly,
llscourtesy of Cupt. F.
a u, rersian
....STORE
'4
fl.U"
regular
manding the llrltlsh cruiser I'hyache,
Laiith; made lu
KIT I i love
at
In falling to salute the American flag
I'ollarettee,
special price ut
IIinih andCapea;
and running past the quarantine In
"ibo a piitr.
New York, la the auhject of animated
a large liue to
Our
NEXT
PHONE
lletter
NEW
TO
POSTOFFICE.
194.
select from at
discussion In naval circles In Wash
KliKiloves.evcry
large range of
ington, says a special to tho Tribune.
pair guaranteed
HMMHHMI
price. All our
Cu.pt. 1'elly will undoubtedly have an
reiwoimlilo
"-for
s
p
'
.TJ
sW
e"
Kurs are well
The only itcre In town lUat 111. (lore..
AA A VVUUUk yiAAAAAACI SMSgStAAA. sWkAJUkAAA AAAAAAAA.
wear and
lined with bat-iniuipcrfeetions
are
uiunufactiirerM
tilted
before
sgtilimt
SllOPS
Ilow ran you get alotiK
you leave the store. We have all the new uhadt', in fact,
Children's
without a
all colors, made in Claxp or Lace.
Muff and Collarwith luvixltilit
THK I.OItNA. The new style Lace
ON EAttTH
ettes, lu setts to
DCST
catches, iu all hIiii1ih, iiuttruuteed and lilted. ...fl in)
match at tl.iV),
1
Herman Kid dlovis, In all new
W, 3.60 5,
Ll'CH.I.K.
a
is hard to get School
It
uliailea, ul.so Ultick and White. Utitirautiied and fltteil
For the PARLOR, DRAWINU
7.u(uud flti.no per set. A nice liue to select from.
1 25
Slices that are caiisfac-tor- y
ROOM and even the KITCHEN at 3
Ladies Kleotrie Seal Collarettes up from
K. The nowcttt ami bctt hIioii
f j 80
v CAl'K WAI.KINti (il.lH
Seal and Chinchilla Collarettes up from... 6 00
1 Lti
Uecause
ping (ilovo; made In all colors
get
they
A. B. McGaf fev & Co.'s
.
.' 1
7.
(ienuine Nutria Colluretleupfruiu
W
Mot II t.l.O KS. A new linn jtlHt receive,!; all the ntw
7 60
W
Vl
huve been Helling
the hardest kind of
(ieriuuu Martin Collarettes up from
shade, of (irey, HeaU, lam, Kruwus and Uliick. (niar;
aio Railroad Avenue.
15 00
wH'fhen for
year and
1 ju
htitce.l, only
Mink Collatettiw up from.
26 00
y a wa'cii
wlioii you
wear. Ou "Mastiff"
Villi. Kill (il.t)VK. l'iitie Hewed, thu best wenrliiK
See the bargain priee.s on 5J
lllack Astriichau Caea, full If ngth and full sweep, at
nf us yon buy a Kiiurau-e- e
Kid
maile
shudeH,
new
lilove;
in
all the
also
lind "Little Keel School
1 15.00, fjuii) ami io.m each.
Jardioeres in our window.
I 75
ISlack and White
with II, ami Kux'ri
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Kegulnr review of Alamo Hive. No. 1,
U (. T. M. at (.Ml Fellows hall.
Wednesday, Vt..ber 21, at 7:30 o'clock.
Mlna Caison. It. K.
A meeting of the
club has been csl1el for this evening at
I o'clock. C. U. Toting Is president
snd he wants every member to attend.
Thlrtytsro wagon loads of the Mcintosh wool has arrived In town and
has been unloaded at the Scouring
mill. The balance of the big lot Is due
dally.
Those members of the Humane society who have not paid their membership fee of II. which Is also one year's
dues, are requested to hand the same
to the treasurer, Frank McKee, or the
secretary. l W. Ward.
New arrivals here are Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Hopkins, of Corrmado, Cal., who
are at the Hotel Highland. Mr. Hop.
kins Is of the firm of O. F Hopkins ft
Co., hotel proprietors of national fame.
One of the hotels of this company Is
called Hotel del Otero, which la located
In Minnesota. The name has a familiar sound here.
Prof. Ilnlph P. Collins, superintendent of the Albuiti-riiiIndian school
snd of the Ptu blos south. Is doing
good work organising new Schools on
the Zunl reservation. The Indians have
recently put on their own learns between Zunl and (iallup and now do all
the freighting between these points.
(tallup ((leaner.
Marshsl Mc.Millln has received an
answer from Miss Nancy McCarron, of
St. Louis, to his telegram to her announcing the death of her brother,
James, here, a full account of which
was published In The C'ltlsen last
evening. She Instructs him to hsve the
body embalmed and await a letter
containing Instructions which she has
mailed.
Mis. D. A. Franklin, who lived here
Inst winter and whose husband ill- d
lately at Cotton. California, passed
through the cliy this morning on her
way to Kinsas City, where she will
Mrs. O. II.
visit with her parents.
whs to meet the lady at the de
ikii but was detained until after the
train left by her street car not making
connections.
O. If. ftoott has completed his new
residence on West ItallriMd avenue,
and ll la a fine addition to the row of
new buildings put up there this sum
mer. Home novel features In the Hcott
,n,r.,r. make It
house ,i,..in...i
verv oVatrai.i. foe
ri.tem-The
building Is of frams. and the walla are
n,led with adohea. !hus making them
of hewt and cold. Mr.
.n.l Mrs. Scott ars occupylngthe new
house
M. P. Stamm and his force of house
y
movers have at last placed the
structure, which for years stood
at First street and Gold avenue, on the
new abiding place on Sllvvr avenue. It
has been a big Job to move ths building, as the Moor timbers were not suitable for the support of the weight and
much time was spent In bracing them.
Then there were telephone and electric light wires, hundreds of which had
to be raised and changed. Now that
this big Job Is over. Mr. Stamm can gut
Intothe political campaign, with his usual vim and vigor.

Doff Catcher Oeorira Smith la In trouble again. Iaat night In the Htar

he ahot an Italian chetae peddler
,
If f
In the face- and la now In the county
...' ) iljsj.If.
li. .t .,., .,. Mi .f
Jail, held to the grand Jury by Juatlce
t . htlif f
CYawford thin morning. It aeema 1hat f.M
Nl
Smith van flourishing a revolver that
Krir.iir.frttif;
. i i,HI ill
l.fM 'I tlV III.
ha uaei to kill dog with, and accordI
f' M'i fftifi
ajf r it'll
ing to hla story, thought the gun w.ia
S
from
empty. He had no words with the bull,
s... Hn..- If Witl
i, ev'
(frt
l
other man, and that the shooting waa at
i. in )
tt!
li'ufi
f MH k
re.. . ii
accidental. However, the Italian
..,, t fH.t i.tMirht
li,- -'
ceived a bullet In hla left check, and It I...I,
l
.Hll'l td !! flit M'ty af'lCMl
Is there yet. He la under medical treat-mn- t IM.Iil I
r,
o.
rv,,aftta
at his hoarding place on North
I ,
Miss KrtHroadway. Itelng a stranger here hla
K y
lien r Si I I re
mime la not known, and he canmrt Ill
l.,.ili' 'I mill r obits and tame
"I
waa badly soared and
talk.
iov v i. I I. I i.r fo'ii Mniiiths
could not be found last night. This
I ..e.'.l
we I,, ,i, :,i.yl,ir,i
Afler Ink
morning early he went to Marshal
l...in,i ..f .,..i SHiapsrllls I
house, put his head Inside the iii; i
lo wilk Hi'ioinl lli.i liinoii and
door, saying "Marshal
here's your tool. I
, 1,'iM
I lull IiiV. ii . I. I.I linlll...
Oeorge." It developed th.-vtra
he had
I n.
pent the night In the sand hills east ss well
i iii.iil." Si ia A II Ma
Wllln-rsN I.'
aio-of town.
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SyrufoFigs
Actoca.vnry iwdfivmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently imd Effectually
bilious or costive.

when

resents in the most ncrepfahvfitrm
the Jnxntite principles ofplants
Anon i to act most beneficially.
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CfNi'lNE

BY

MANFD.

CALIFOaNJAFIGSTRUPCO.
san rnANcuco,
lOUISVIUt.MY.

A
slljr.

est.

jrvrirts - prtft

NIWYORK. NY.
SO
lout;

Tarmsof BahMrlpUoa.

one yesr
4 00
)lly, by mail, at a months
. 00
slljr, by mail. Ihm monies
. 1 AO
. 60
tally, y mill, one month
HII) , fc rarrlrr. one month
.. 7
a oo
Wffeaiy, by mail. pt
IHII V ClTltSM will be tMlvrrrd In
Til
city at the low rule n tu rents
tlx 74
arrrt. nr
cent pr month, avhr n paid monthly.
for
Thee, rales err leaa thsn those of any other
dally rspsr In the territory.

tr

ft.tle. lor Pablleatloa

(Homeatead Entry No. 4404.)
Department ot the Interior,
United Mate. Land ulllre.
Simla ra. N M . Seit. so. If
Notice la hereby Birrn that the fnllowin.
named aettler haa Died oolite ol hla Intention
tomakeUnal prtnif Ii eupimrt of hia claim,
and that a ilil print! will be made before I'robate
Clerk of hVrnxlillo county, at Albnmierqtie. N.
M , on Oct. VI7, 1WOO viii Carina Cliavrl for
lha 4 N h'. .ec T4.. hhA, Mh aee. I ft, lot 1,
sec. aa.iTHlliiH.fi-u.T. is N , K. ft K.
He namea the MlnwIiiK wltneavca to prove
blacontlnuoua reaideni-- upon anil cultivation
lit aaid land, via: liionlclo Kareraa. Joae I'm.
I'redl'-aildChavet yNletn,of Hrrnallllii. N.
Mm sod lu Joae lt.ierna. of Gulden, N M

,1

A

N

ihl K. Iffmi, Kniiirr,

Nntlee for I'ubllratloa.
(Homeatead Kntry No. JH0.)

7

or T Intsiiob, )
KDUrficM at Santa hia. N. M I
Mel.t. 14. 1VJ0 )
Notice la hereby ftlven that the f (lowing-Darne- d
arttler haa Hied notice of hla Intention
to make final proof in support of hla claim, and
that aaid proof will be made tielore I'rnbate
Clerk llemalillo County. at Albuquerque. New
on October 87, lliixj, via.i George
Meiicn,
Pitta1,
iWl,,SWI,,irp U4 I p I)
S., K .1W.for the
He namea the following
to prove hia continuous realde-cupon anil cultivation of aaid land, vii. t Andrea Vigil, of A'Rod"nee, N. M : Mariano
Archlbeque, of AlKodouea, N. M
Jamea
Pitta, of Alaolont4, N. M , and Domlugo
Crtapin, of Algodouea. IS. M.
ManvbL R. OTCitn,
Kfglairr.
RaUH for fubliciaainn

(Homeatead Entry No. 6784),
1
Cartment of the Interior,
V
t mice,
Hanta Ke, N. M .Sept. lu, luuO. J
following
hereby
Notice la
aivej that tnc
named aetilerbaa tiled notUe ol bla intention
to make nnaJ proof in aupport of hia claim,
proof
aabl
will be made tietore Proknd t' at
bate Clerk. Bernalillo county, at Albuquerque.
N. M on Nuvrmbrr IV, I woo. via i alanu I
3 W k and luta and 4 of
Lopef. for the N
aec. Sl.T.UN., K.SK., and lot 4 ol aec. 0.1.
8 N., K Hh. He namea the Mlowiiie wltneaaea
and
to prove Ina contiiiuoua reaiilruce uponSala-ar.of
land. viz. t Henrlquei
cultivation of aaid
Albiiqui-rque- ,
N. M l Kranciac i an.
chea, of AltiuqMt que. N. U.i Joseph Fair, of
Albuquerque, N. M., and John 11. Onntli, tf
Albuquerque. N. M.

Onmo Rrtwrr.

MAxrer

lUomeatead hntry No. 4016.)
Nolle for Publication
Department of the Interior, Ijind Oftica at
hanta Ke, New Mexico, Oclolier D, I wo.
Notice ta hereby uiven that the fol, owing-name- il
aettler li4 Hied notice of hia Inti ntion
to make llfal rrotif iiiaiippoit of Hsclaim.and
that aaid proof ill tie m ule before Hie prob.-nclerk of Valencia county at l.oa l.unne. N. M,
on lecen.ber 1. loou. via: Pedro Torrea, fot
lit, T. a N..K l.l h
the NKt of aectton
wiineattea to rove
Ha namea the fullov-inf- i
hla conunuoua reaidctice upon and i ullivatlou
of aaid land, vit:
Yaiilro I.ureio, Pedro l.miex, Finllln I.ticero
and Kefuulo Luce o, all ot Pinoa W'clla, N. M.
MAM Kl. K. Dl'hKd, Ke Is'.er.

EDUCATION
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Marcel-llnoOarrl- a;

ty mall,

M

Hood's Sarspparllta

Mold To positively oursa arlck headache, Indigestion and conatipa-tlon- .
A
tp-all biirnrirs. ruii-- all erupllobS. snil
(ttlghtful herb drink.
Kenraves all
tii.il.la ip Its whole
eruptions of ths skin, producing
perfect complexion, or money refunded. 16
onts and M cants. J. H. O Kiel y g, cow, Jlllo; proh.ile Judge.
Julio Ix.bsto;
drua7fritsv
cssinty surveyor. Fernando (tarda.
After
the
a
parade was
nomination
A nsw remedy for biliousness Is now
on sals at all drug stores. It la called formed. In which the I'nlon county
democratic
free
silver
club
look part.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief and will pre- The free silver club had on Its banner
vent ths attack If given as soon a lbs as a motto. "Free Silver. Free- Iand.
first Indication of ths disease appears. Free Speech, Free- rountry."
Pries, IS cents per box. Samplss fres.
KANT A FB.
The democrats met at Santa Fe In
W.C. T. r. WORK.
convention yeatertay and named the
following cnmlhl itcs:
It la conceded that the V. C. T. I"s
repre
Council a 'ha rles F. ICisley;
most effective work is done along the sent stives Kti gen lo Helm. Jose Orrll- lines of prevention.
Ineg
lo: probate judge-J.w- r;
Itoybal
It Is conceded that the vurfew law siiperlntcmlenl schools N lea nor Baca:
has lessened crime 50 per cent among assessor Anastarlo tKmsalea;
survey
children . This Is based upon the testi- or J. L. Zimmerman: treasurer and
mony of police courts. This law was collector
Frank Davis; sheriff.
agitated Into exletem-by the W. C.
probate clerk Manuel
T. V..
gido; commissioners Arthur
Hillg- It la conceded that the W. C. T. I'.'s man. flrst ilintrlet: John
J. Hart, sec-- I
law championed so bravely to victory unn
oistnct t: I Polard third dlstrl.-t- .
by ths W. C. T. V. Is an ounce of preMessrs.
N. Marron snd Nelll II.
vention worth many pounds of cure.
Field, of this city, wera
It la conceded that 14.0uo.000 children addressed the convention. present and
are being dally taught In our public
schools the dolerterioua effects of alco
lie Fooled Ihe Mnrgwons.
hol snd tobacco, and will go out In life
All
fortified ngalnst the traps which evil West doctors toldO..rtenlck Hamilton, of
Jefferson.
after suffering 11
lots for the unwary.
months from rectal fstula, hs would
It Is conceded that among- thu strong die
unless
costly
operation
a
waa per-est of prevention work la numbered
out us curia oimeeir witn nvs
this same scientific 'temperance In- lornieu;
boxes of Bucklan's Arnica Halvs. ths
struction, which Is In force In all but surest
pile curs on earth, and tha best
two stHtrs In the union.
asivs iii me worm, za cents a dox.
It Is conceded that the securing of Sold
by J. II. O'Rielly k Co., druggists.
police matrons lit police stations, Jalle
and railroad stations,
have saved
Gents If you want a good business
many women from degradation.
It la conceded that the L. T. 1.. de or working suit at working man's
partment with its 3iil.m0 boys and girls prices, come to Rosenwald Bros.
and Its motto "Tremble King Alcohol. He the Mewest Thla Week at The Ecoiio- ws will grow up." are an armed hoat
nilal.
In temperance war. These boys and
Tinsel trlmmlnga.
girls will be a factor In reform a decGold bund trimming.
ade henc.
Tinsel trimmed belt.
It Is
that the mother's deTinsel trimmed collars.
partment may be mado a valuable
Tinsel trimmed veils.
agent In prevention.
New polka dot French flannels.
It Is conceded that one good mother
Now French flannel waists.,
can set In motion Influences whic h will
CALL. ON Dll. ItltKlII AM. DFN- band the earth with blessings.
It Is conceded that descendants of TIST. FrtlCES VKKY HHARONA ItLE.
"Margnret." an outcast In a New York KOOM U. X. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
village, ran up to 600 snd Hiey were
Cornice work and tanks at Whitney Co.'s
criminals, drunkards and paupers. The
state of New York Is estimated to have
Ths Brunswick 10 Cent cigar tha
paid out H .000,000 upon this one wo
prise winner at Flesher at llosen- man s progeny.
It Is conceded that the local lodge wald's
haa a good superintendent of mother's
Madam Oruner's Announcement.
work, and has Interesting meetings.
Having just returned to the city
It Is concede. that the L. T. L. work from Pan Francisco, where I secured
his languished and needs suite good a knowledge of ths latest
Christian woman to act as superinten- styles, I wish to announce to ths lad las
dent and lie "The Children's Friend." o? Albuquerqus and vicinity that I
MRS. a. E. WIIJtuN,
have opened dressmaking parlors at
I'res Heporter.
No. 311 North Fourth street, and would
ba pleased to recslvs ths patronage of
The Appetite ofa iat.
my
Is envied by all poor dyapepUcs who former customers and all others
desire first class work. All work
whoaa stomach and liver ars out of t
erred out by ms will ba guaranteed
order. All such ahould know that Dr. satisfactory.
Madam C. Qrunsr, No.
King's New Life Pills, ths wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a Sll North Fourth alreet
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
Plumbing In all Ita branehea. Whitney
a regular bodily habit that Insures Co.
perfect health and great energy. Only
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
I5o, at J. II. O'RIelly & Co.'s drug store.
Over coats for men and boya at about
Move repalra. Whitney Co.
what regular clothing atorsa
Pee the new belts to ba worn with ask for them at II. Ilfald & Co.'s.
the new dip walat skirt, to be aeen only
Ths Brunswick 14 cent sigar is all
at II. Ilfeld & Co.'s.
right.
The Brunswick cigar took first prise
Flannel and silk waists all slses and
at the Paris exposition.
colors st manufacturer's cost. Sea
them. Itosenwsld Bros.
Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrencsvllle, Vs.,
The Harsch J.attlino; Woiks
wirtee, "I am ualng Kodol Dyspepsia
Curs In my practice among severs are the only bottlers of the tit
cases ot Indigestion and find It an adCoyote Canon Spiingri MinMany hundreds of
mirable remedy.
eral
Water,
213 S. First Street.
physicians depend upon ths use of KoDyspepsia
dol
Curs In stomach New 'phone 24V
troubles. It digests what you sat, and
FASHIONABLE DRKSSMAKINO.
allows you to eat all the good food you
Mes. lames O. D. Miller and J. Rob- need, providing you do not overload
your stomach. Gives Instant relief snd bons have opened dressmaking parlors
a permanent cure Berry Drug Co., In the Columbus hotel over Fox's Jewelry store and are prepared to do
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
work at reasonabls rates. The
The first social hop In the form of a ladles of Albuquerqus ars requested to
call.
phantom party, given by the Doming
Social club at the opera ohuse Friday
Nlnva repalra for any etove made. Whll-r- y
evening, was remarkably well attendCo.
ed and an
time was had by
I..HD! I.AIIIJM
all. The club membership has now
KOO
and the 10 pounds
been Increased to forty-fiv- e
members are now looking forward to 'iO pouikls
10
pounds
during the
many pleasant
W
w Inter.
t pounds

BY MAIL

An Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain
Complete Edu-

t

cation.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
tnd Complete Commercial Course
Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand,

Ih-1- -

;

t.

MISSOURI

SHORTHAND
St. Louis, Mo,

COLLEGE,

Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeki and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS OtVE.V URADrATKS
AND POaUTlONS SECL lihiU.

Ai Showing the KeiKmsibilit v and Re
liability nf the MisxmH Slioitliaiid

rr .
--

-

one-ha-

S

Arker's Dyspepsia Tablats ars sold on
a positive guarantee. Curee) heart-

burn, raising of the food, distress atar
College, Rtiferencc letters Uecjurdirnr eating or any form of dyspepsia. Ons
John H. Hcliofield, l'i'inolyal, Ars link- - tablet gives Immediate relief. IS
HtrswltQ l'uliliatisa.
rents snd 60 cents. J. H. O'RIelly at Co.,
druggist a,
Prof. E. MHnjsmlu Andrews, now
University,
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
of
and
Nebraska
ChanilHor
t
of Chicttiro
recently
Schools, comments on rus shararter and KIO AKHIHA. CMION AMI KAMA IK.
ability as follows:
Ooaid of Education, OITlcc nf Superln- - I
Tha flewm-ratuf Theaa Three Couutlea
trnilenl of111.Sclioola, M iller Hinl.lilig. I
Name Their Noiailueee.
Krbruarv al. luoo
Chicaiio.
Mr. John II. Schnrleld la well and favorably
RIO ARRIBA.
known to me aa the auccewful director i f a
1 coral
The democrats of ltlu Arriba county
large ehorthand ccllrse
er linn not
only one of 'he moat viert practical shorthand met at Chamlla on Saturday aiul nomwrite a bom I have ever known, bill aim an inated
the following county ticket:
upright, honorable and oerlei tlv trout worthy
n. ur..j. a hh r.
Sheriff.
geut.einan.
Garcia of Coyote; iisses-si8iiperintendt-not St booia.
F.plmenlo Quintan. i of Ahhiulu:
Jesus De
(.'ommt'iitliiL' on Mr. Schoflold's abil probate Judge. Manuel l
,
clerk.
ltv and
l't'eidcnt E. (1. Kol- - Aguerro of Chniiiyo; probulofurcrln-tendelnsou, of llrowu university. Providence, Frank Lop.z, of Park View;
.
Clsiier-usof schools. TraniUllino
H. 1., coiHfibntf-- the following:
of Alcalde: collector.
Ileiiruiue
R. I.
llronn I'nivcrally.
I have known Mr J II. Schotield for yrara Aheyta of Park View; county (oininls.
Ilia work haa given
aa atenograiihic reporter.
Teodoclo Tru-II- I
aoeci'l aatiktai tlon to all parties concerned. sinners, Hist district:
Ilia charac er a a C'hrialian grntlenian haaalao
lo of Cha.nlia; second district. Pedro
I
and
ect.
take
re
ColllllialKled
.
In
real
Hencommending him In the confidence and good- Durun. of Kl Hbo: third diHtrb-twill of ail with whom he rnav meet ur w.th ry SYth. of Clnini: surveyor. Ituf -l
may
reUtiona.
buvmeas
have
arnom ha
Horn go.
The following legislative
h. ti. Ki HINSON.
ticket was nominated Conn. il. left to
1'reaidrul lirown L'niveraity.
the central committee; representatives
Brotlisr Fabrii'iaii, of La.Salls college, to the liouso from San Juan. Rio ArriPhiladelphia, Pa., adds tb following ba ami Taos counties. Ilenriue Mares
tssllnioniul:
of Largo, and C. K. Mead of Azteo;
l Salle College. PhMadrlphla. Pa.
from Itlo Arriba county, Albino Lonrg,
aly Dear Sir-- It
Mr. John II. S.liotieldt
Hon.
Antonio Joseph,
glvaa ma inut b pleasure to aay a timely word of Fmbuilo.
to hear witneaa to your clur .icier aa a man and Judge N. H. Iiiighlln and A. P. Hill
your ability aa a )ounialil and ahonlind n.
(rr. 1 hoe and pray that your ell una. In what- uddreased the convention.
ever channel you ii'ay ch'.,ie to direct tlieio,
will ba rewarded with the measure of mcceas
UNION COUNTY.
which your ta enia, your energy and your
county convention of
niut win. You are. however, The deino.-ratltoo wed and favorably known to need tins I'nlnii county met at Clayton an nom- cola or recognition fiotu your very sincere sud lnaie.l lh r..ll.wii.a
ttir rer..
Halo. KAIIKICAN.
devoted tnsnd.
resetltatlve,
Addreae for particulate.
Klton,
J
eounly
J M. Qiiiijalea; aheilff.
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE clerk.
... i' nH.,.aa.p. 1'ii.ifi tin ri a --. . ... .
ST. LOWia, MO.
pertntendent of public
J. W.
Ua aad aalvanlaad lrn work. Krnest; county tommlsloiii-rs- .
Csar,
WSIUaay Cw.
Wlgglus, Dunucluna Vigil, Juun Tru- -

.No

mlaflta In stnv

i

Snvod
H7y Ufc.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

Kxtreme cases of disease test the real value

INSTALMENT PLAN

Many

Diedicins.

Meats.
i
Steam Sausage Factory.
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HAY ANDGiW.lN
DELIVrTRY
FKEK
TO ATef.
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Booood ttrsst, between Eallroad an 4
Impoftrff French aoi Italian Goods.artnoaa.

anJ Is decorated In black
and white. Nothing mors artistic In Horsss and at ales boairht and oiohangWL
the way of photographic reproduction
of landscapes has been offered, and the LiTDry, Salt, Food and Transfsr Btablra,
fact that It Is a strictly Colorado pro- In every sense adds to the Im
Boat Twrnoato
tbo Citv
portance of the publication.
AsUrsst
. U TRIMBLE sV Ca.
Do not fret acarsd If your heart
Nsw Merles.
Altiaaaarsas.
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rsst. It
Dealer In
is ths only preparation
known that
completely digests all clasass of food;
that Is why It cures the worst esses of
Irdlgestlon and stomach troubls aftsr
everything else has failed. It may be
taken In all conditions and cannot hslp
6B0CSEIK8. CI0AE8. TOBACCO.
but. do you good. Kerry Drug Co., CosNo. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ars.
mopolitan Drug Btors.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Just arrived OctoYir shapes In Btst.
son's stiff hats. B. L.
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Bachechi & Giomi,
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SOLE AGHNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO
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JOSEPH

Beer Hail!

Copper

Children s drasses gslors
wald Bros.
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A. B

A. A. BHANT

Brandies

Whisk-- .

SCIIKKIDKB A LU. Props
Coot Keg Best oa drsagbtl ths finest Natlvs
e
Wins snd ths vary beet of

HELPS.

t"-

Wtioteulc

Ill South First

ALMOST ALWAYS HEALS.

RHips

fMTM.Llir-.- .

A.ND

SdmIsJ Mstrlbntom Taylor A WlU'ams,
miuistuis, KeDiuety.

Many diseases, named for the organs
affected, ss "heart disease," "lung disease," "liver complaint," etc., sre perfectly cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which cures through the
stomach diseases which originate in the
stomach.

ft

FsBta

A

- fe Jj2&
THE
STCLU'?
:vt
SAMPLE

Liquors and Qtrt.
Ws handls rsrvthlnf
In oar lino.
Distillers' Atrsnt.

I tied heea
great eufTeret fhf several years,
awrl my family
Ks.d I wnuM not be a liv-lman in tun years.
thank Oo4. I am Mill
living," writes Mr. Oenrgc w. Trtiamw. e
t)r.
comb. Auju.la Co., Va.
Ocl-lr(
Mnlkal IHacovary what aared my life I had
heart trouble aohsSthal I row 1(1 not lie on my
left aide without a great
at pain. I waa
srsrly paal work when I commenced yowt mad-kinmil I ran An aaowt as Htirh work sow aa
anv ma a I ranuaa My two murk fur Uw benefit
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Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREHT.
The largest wholesale house io the southwest.
H" j
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Kdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanta
!
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"stimulant
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00 real medicinsl value, seem to brace
up the users when they are
played out." Anv stimulant will do
this whether bought st tlie liquor store
or drug, store. 1 he true test of a medicine is when lifs itself is striked on its Nsit
remedial power. In hundreds of such
cases Dr. Pierce's Cfoltlen Medical Discovery has been the means of saving life
when even the "family doctor" had
pronounced sentence of arstb.
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For tha return of a diamond stud
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In Matthew's Jciaey milk.
an
nilnl.lsr and nilssloiijry of the
All (he new and pretty thhiga In
National and Texas aasoeiuiiuii of
ladles' lie. kwour at li llfuld Ik i a
tipirltuullsta, Is HvIdk rcajinm daily
Now Is th time to buy that hot over Ihe postufrke.
CUlivoyant diagwater bottle at O'lullly at Co.'s drug nosis of disease, automatic'
writing,
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psyeliomelry a Secjliy. No quesThe celebrated Brunswick ten cent tions asked and reads from blrlb lo

cigar the prise winner at Fleahar
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Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.
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Wardrobe Fed Couches
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Bargain Day Every Day and Everything; a Bargain.

cur

in

busirses. Quite i strong
expression, but
eailv proven.

AND LOUNGES,

$7.00 TO $27.00.
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Rosenwald,
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CENT CIGAR.
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Pants, $1.50.
and $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
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Sirf.

200 West IUIlroad Avenue
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Un-

derwear, $1, $2.50
and $3 a suit.
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J. 0. Gideon.

to $0.35.
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Wright's Health
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Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to

pita e everybody. Many a high priced article lias been dropped has given place to this
creation. On the other hand, fmok
trs who have always insisted on economy
huve 'aktn to the Brunswick because it gives
most for the money. A cigar which hss thus
surmounted all obs acles and made for iltelf
a secure place in the regard of the smokers
of America cannot but please you also. We
only ask you to give it a chance.

THIS.

Wjitches,
Clocks,

have considerable pride

THE URUNSWICK Cigar has never felt
the wd, .ht of competition. Its quality has
plactd it (jut cf tench.
Ia wrapper and in
filler it is iratchless
The Hrunswick is not
made for one clacs of smoktrs; it is made to

,

HAYNARD,

Jrfiiie Jewelry,

true of the Fur

ALBUUUKKOUK.

&

.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

niture business is of
statecraft. Naturally we

UNEQUALED!!
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DiiLiiionds,

In

Flesher

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
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LAMPS BELOW COST.

at

listens
is

1.1

We have what you wart at the prices you want.
To make room for IloliJav Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything you want ct ACTUAL COST.

STREET.

The World

'

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
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Japanese and China Malting, Linoleum and Oil Cbth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
- Good?, Etc.

awy
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A

as-

be both judije and jury.
Come in !nrl be con

UEMEMHF.lt THE DATE.

of (he IIO

Herd sud Ksuetae
the MbIIo.
A ti'annac dun was ronauinmatrd
In
Silver fliy Kii.lay of last week lit
ulileli ihu tiilu 10 the large rattle
runehes un, holdlnga of the O. O. 8.
cattle I'ompany on the Hupello paases
fitnii that company to Messrs.
J. A.
IviU'r ami J. t'. i'urctun of Oorg
town. While the exaol details of the
sale are not given, It Is stated that
ths consideration In round numbers
rcjehe imuliiHi. The property conveyed Is considered by competent Judges
to I.h well north (he price quoted, Including the tine herd bearing the Q. O.
H. brand, several fine ranches and all
the ranch property and range rights
controlled hyihe former owners. The
pui chasers are among Ihe prominent
and successful cuttle growers of lrant
county.
v
The number of ranire. entile Involved
In (he s! Is variously estimated to be

Jl.

Savonneries. Koyal Wilton. Willon
Velvets. Axmlnsters, McqucKo.
Body Brussolsi Tapestry Brussels. Ingrain Carpets.

'
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Comprising all the Latest Weaves aad Colorings

LADIES KlU'.r.
OPENING NKJ1IT.

.l

Larue

jaj,

Floor Coverings

JMPUItTKI) CtHTl'MES.

11

rl.cr

We nre showing for the FALL. SFASON a
sortment of

SPECIAL SCKNKRY.

ray-mu-

White Knight I cent cigar.
Brunswick ten cent clgnr
ik lloaenwald's.
Lap robea from 40 cents each and up
THAT JOYFUL FKliLINQ
at Albeit Fubar'a. Orant building.
With ths exhlllratlng sense of renewWanted For light housekeeping, two ed health and strength and Internal
fLinishel rooms. Address 11. H., this cleanliness, which follows the use o
ottlce.
Syrup of Figs, Is unkrown lo Ihe tow
who have not progreiucd beyond th
s.
Take your next prescription to
n
medicine and the cheap sub1' will lit prepared as your docstitute some times offered but never
tor wants It.
by the well Informed, nuy ths
accepted
ITescrlptlona prepareJ at Mart hews'
Manufactured by the Califor"i'ure Trug ltiurnmcy" by graduate genuine.
nia Fig Syrup Co.
phatiiiaclMs only.

of

reputation.

one-thir- d

'i'lie

6M

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qood3.

in

standard plays.
A strong aKKreguiion of pluyeig

............
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Stoves Cleaned, Hlsckencd and Set Up.

-

SOLICITED.

This

A galaxy of stars The Hariuun ol
them all in elultorale prtHluctioiis of

fur Sols.
Churlea W. I.ela und Ilia brother,
s
A
round top afur
Joseph l'Wia, reiurni'd last night fiom
itnt tor sals cheap. Almoat
San lgnaclo. In tlie ltio I'uerco country, where on cterd.iy the former'a new. Ths tsnt cost in slock, tilts, and
can be purchased for about
son, Jesae
ua unlic l In marriage to Mix a Amcll.t I'.imlel.itl.i, the the amount. Address or call on W. T
ai knonledged belle of the low
of Hon MiC'.eliht, president of the Fair
clallun.
Ign u lo The ceremony wit pel fi
at
by Fulher Duiaut. of oi l AllniiiH'i'- AMI KKAI.TT.
Hie.
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He Her than moxt and a
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New Phone

305 Railroad Avtnue, Orant HuilJInir.

Jossey Stock Co.

Parlors.

firal-rlas-

-

Albert Faber,

1

NIOUT,
OCTOBER ao.

Notice.
We have adopted the principle of
home cooking. Try one meal and you
I'opulatliiH ol t'allfurHla.
Hingle meals, 25
Mill be convinced.
Washington, ct. 24. The population
cent. Mf.il tlcketa, M
of California, aa officially announced
AMKItK'AN DINING HAKLlHtS,
to-dla MtiS.OU. against l.IOS.IU In
I'M Weat Gii!d avenue.
Ills), an Increase of
or U t per
Meal tickets li b). AtiiciI. an Pining cent.

utieet atables
o'clock a. m.

WKKK'S
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Stoves.

a

HOUSE.

u

at ths

American Jewel IJasi burners
Cole's Mot Blast Heaters.
Alr - Tljjht Wood Heaters.
Steel Range a & Cook Stoves.

41 4444 4 444 4 4y4

MONDAY

Governor
the non-leex-

4 444 4 4

XT4444

of fall and winter apple for sale, (live
me your order nt once while they are
cheap.

Hill Approved.

u

Hardware

4

AVE. CLOTHIER.

500 nUSHKLS

OPERA

Timor a.

118 Railroad Ave , Albminenino, N. M.

SIMON STERN,

ClolJ Ml led

,

the

TO RQ0AL.

Repiir Furnished for

io-V- er
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If you laundry I missed notify me.
We have
changed driver.
A. E
Thorp la no longer with ua.

jav

Michael

NOrTR

E. J. POST & CO.,

very much to heromo posesed ff
some of our nice roods, as "Popular
Prices" is cur long suit

Throw
s

liiKher price.

Groceries.

Fancy

BELL'S
SPIUNGS
CANNED
OltEAMEIlY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

S. VANN & SON,
trial of my milk will prove it to be
the richest, Itest flavored und moat carefully humllod an the market and no

Iff

0LUH
HOUSE

?9

A

11

AGENT FOR

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

Aerator and cooler,

and

Stapl e

tit Won't Jiurt X cur rocket book 4t

decider's Dairy.

Angeles.

DEALER
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father of Mrs. W.
1). Arrlghl and Mrs William BmHh. returned to hla home In Kansas City this

morning, sfter a pleasant visit of six
weeks here
Mr. William liurdlck. who was
down at Jimulco, Mexico, on a visit lo
her hurbatid, where he I railroading,
passed up the road for Newton, Ka.,
this morning.
Charles W. Townaend, the Kentuck-Ia- n
who represents a Kentucky wholesale liquor establishment of Louisville,
Is In the city and of course he has his
"Yellowstone" samples.
The lllunehard
Meat snd flupply
company, doing business on First
Jtreet. Is still Improving. The front of
their place of business has Just received a bran new coat of red paint.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presbyterian church will hold an Important
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Calvin Whiting on Boulh Kdlth street tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
lr. C. O. Crulkahank. the republican
candidate for territorial council from
oorro county, was hers from San
Marclal for a few day last night. He
returned south lu Man Marclal this
monlng.
Mrs. J nines Iavls, mother of Mr.
KM. Fluke, after a pleamnt
visit here
for a few week, returned to her home
it Neti Ion, Kas., this morning. Mr.
Davis haa also visited her son at Lo

A. J. MALOY,

1

to-da-

nicely.
M. D. Hchrbmugh.

b

H
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graces and colors. We have a line
of Suits, Ove coals ard Trousers
which arc the b M fur the money
ever shown in bin section, rd

Malt-Nutrl-

Itev. Anselln Wever, from the 81.
mlsalon near Fort Defiance,
passed through the city this morning
fur Hants Fe, with Ave Navajo Indian
Hee the children a set", a mtiff and children for the 8t. Catherine Instllue.
The fathers of the children went along
collarette to a aet, at the Kc" mniiat.
with the little ones.
I am now filling ordeia for anthraThe remains of Mrs. Nora Nicholson,
cite coal. AH sixes, lluhn.
wife of lrof, Nicholson, were shipped
A new line of golf enpts Just In at this morning to
Itorkville, Ind., for
Ihe Economist.
burial. During the absence of Ihe proTry a Brunawlvk 10 cent cigar.
fessor. Prof. Preston, from Ypsllantl,
Mich..
lll nfllclHte as principal of the
Cheap at the Trie.
Good coal Is one of the cheapest Second ward public school.
things In the world, l'our coal one of
WANTKD A nurse girl. Apply at
the deureat. I Bell only the best, ll.ihn's
Mrs. D. Wclnmunn's, t:S Copper avehandscreened coal.
nue.
graph-ophon-

W. EDWARDS.
DEAL!

I

b

to

r phi MiLr vn rnMrnnnni r 4
m uhii mm. iuu uumruniHDLC
4
We have nice, soft Underwear of sll

I). K. letter, accompanied

or our
self the attractive feature
shoes that deserve your consideration
and patronage. We aril anything In
specialty shoes or staples and ran prove
by your Inapectlun and companion
that our prices arc the lowest, (live ua
trial. C. May's popular priced ahue
tore, 208 Weil llallroad avenue.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be aiv.
en at Neher's opera house. Tueaduy
avenlnt-- . October to. by the O. I. A. of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. Tickets, admitting; gentleman
and ladles, 11.00.
St. John's Guild will hold their reg
ular monthly te at the hume of Mr.
Itrnnison on Kelihr avenue from 2:30
until S o'clock Krld.iy afternoon, Oct.
extemleil to
A cordial Invitation
all.
Largest stock of untlerweflr In New
Mexico bought by the caaa from the
manufacturer and sold for less money
than other stores run afford to sell
Co.
them. II. llfeld
M. K. rarramoT. muslo teacher. Is
prepared to furnlab muato for all occa
lon. Dances a specla4ty. Call t i or
address, 218ft weat Silver avenue.
Now Is th time to place
Gentlemen
your order. Our clothing pleases and
th prlcea talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 116 south Becond street.
Smyrna and Axminlster ruga; b
shipment Juat received; new goo
good styles; standard quality. Albert
Caber. Orant bulldls.
Please Inspect our winter and tills
sard roliee and home blankets before
Went
buying. Thoa. F. Kelvhrr. 4i
llallroad avenue.
Wanted A girl to do general housework, with good room for lodging;
small family; wage good. Address
X X, this olllce.
Thursday and iFrlday of Ihla week
we will show soma new pattern hats.
The very latent. Fouler Millinery Co.
C. A. Grande, tOI North Broadway,
Bns llq tora r1 cigars. Freah lima tot
sale. Furbished rooms for rent.
8TOVIM Of all kinds Hare burners,
aoft coal and wood heaters, cheap.
& Co., 117 Gold avenue.
My Oallup roal la the kind that hna
stood the teat uf time. I.axt smoke,
.east aoot. Moat heut. lluhn.
For nent Elegant furnished rooms,
s
steam heat and bath, with
board, at the Caaa de Oro.
Largest assortment of ladles' skirts
In ths city at prices taat defy competition. Itosenwald Bros.
F:-Ihe new Capo glove at tho
St
The best walking glove ma
only 11.11.
Call at the Whltaon Mualc store and
hear all the latest music on the

MfcajsjjUiltgjl

f
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REMEMBER THE PLACE

under the present title of the O. O.
by p. T. cattle company. J. C. Cureton
will be
White, returned to Las Vega
this general manager.
morn lag.
Capt. O. O. dmltti. the former mana
Mr. It. H. Itodey has been on Ihe sick ger of the company, was Impelled by
list Ihe pawl few day. Hhe Is reported considerations of heal'h to dispose of
bettor
his large Interests In the company,
Hon. .Will II. Field and Mayor O. N. which is considered one of the best
M mm returned
lo the city from flan-l- a managed and paying enterprises In the
county.
FV last night.
Capt. BmHh will remove will) his
Chief Justice Mills cm me In from La
Vegas last night, snd continued south family to his former home In Topeka,
Kas., and for the present retire from
to tan Marclal this morning.
active buslnesa pursuits Independent
Mrs. C. II. 'Fancher und children, who
formerly resided in this illy, passed
Dewey
Mils
T
throUKh the city fmm Ixis Angeles,
and other heroes of the Army and
Popeka, Kas., this morning.
Navy show their faces on Anbeauser- Mrs. W. II. Whlti mnn. who was here Huach's new series of playing cards.
past
M.
few days visiting Mrs. A.
the
Just Issued. Kent prepaid for 2S cents
Codington ami Mrs. H. H. Itodey, re In money or stamps to any address In
turned to Knnt.i Fe this morning
the t'nlted FUntee.
Dept.,
repre Anheuser-nuac- h
II. A. Blephenson, traveling
Brewing Asa'n, Rt.
t,
Louis,
Mo.
who
sentative of the
was out went on a canvassing tonr,
VAIX MIXIIH,
came In this morning, and will leave
New ready, Hyaelatha, Narelsans, Kte.
fur the southern towns.
IV), TBI FLORIST.
telling
Fred An.ty Is around
his filenl that last night his wife
prcsentel him with a bran new daughter. Mother and child reported doing
i

i

b
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Reminder!

Trimmed, good vn'ue for $1400, our price...
...S 10.00
OUll PItlDK, a beautiful Jacket trimmed in Denver, 6 rows
of Hitching, satin lined, worth $25.00, our price. . .$10 BO all sizes

Americans are the greatest con'
We have great values in Jscket Suits and a good selection to
tumet a of coffee in the world, for choofe from We want your trade for Winter ioods, and have
tea and other table beverages are opened the season with nn matched valaen.
only cf secondary importance with
this. It therefore behooves every
cenrcientious nroccr to look to his
slock of coffe. We are prepared
to sati fy all tastes, and have Mo
cha, Java, and several other "blends"
mixed in excellent proportion.
irood couee, 01 tine flavor, is our
R'clu'ieu lirand.
from 4.000 lo 1.000 head. The business
Not. U3 aci 120
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
"tr
will be conducted by the new owners
KjKJ.,
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
g.

by

--

Fur

Our assortment of Golf Capes, in Ladles' and Ceildren's, is the
nu e't cvt r shown in the city. Come and see for yourself. We
hive j t what you want in a Fur Collarette at prices from $1.50 to
f 10 00 We made a good purchase and are selling them it about
t the regular p'ice. Don't fail to see our assortment and get our
prices liefore purchaMcg.

lWHrhi iron) wwfiii

now, reminds you of the need of
Warmer Ci"t in. and this ad. is to
remind vou that

,, ..,$7.35

,

In a better garment wt have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined,

AMKKIOA AND THE
COFFEI2 QUESTION

THE DAILY (1TIZEN

i

4V

Th" cold wcalhcr. which is roming

In Jackets we have a very popular style in Blue, Purple,
Tan and Gray, lined in heavy satin, all si sea from ta to 42, worth

Rosenwald Bros.,

J. L BELL

i' b

fA

4
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i

4

In all the Latest Style and Effects.

On the basil of lowest prices. Good
nrul fashionable Shoes will not be sold lower
anywhere than here. We invite comparison.
Never before have we been so well equipped
to fill your wants as now.
Min's all solid leather Shoes from
$1.25 to $5.00
Ladies' Sh- cs hand turned or welt from
2.5 to 3.50
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from
1.35 to a.oo
Mens' ;inJ Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from
65 to 1.25
Chi'dren'it Shoes from
75102.50
Infant's Miots and Moccasins from
25 to 1.00

lift

Wta'taifcHmx

205 West Railroad Avenue.
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